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SCENES AT THE CLOSE

HOW THEY HID VALUABLES IN EX-

CITING

¬

TIMES

To rrirve Their Trenaitree All Sort
of KipeitlenU WfH Ileaortea To
Ami Jinny tngmlom Method for
Concealnirlil UeYUeil

DitIJ DoiIrc lias contributed n paper
to the Atlantic Monthly upon Homo
Scenes lit tlio Fall of tbu Confederacy
from which wo make tills Interesting ex
tmct

Willi nil diligence mid secrecy wo set
to work to liido not only silverware
jowclry nnd oilier vnlunMi but food
nlso To tills otid nil sorts of expedients

woio resorted to Bags of wheat nnd of
slielled corn wcro carried out by nlht
mid bid In hollow loss nnd trees Many
n cavity under ovcrhnnglnj rocks In

tlio Ivyclad bluffs was converted Into
temporary crib or granary In which
nilnwns deposited nnd covered with

stones to keep off the Iiori ft bank of
leaves topping nnd concealing the stonos
Hollow trees wcic turned into smoko
bouses where on niiU driven high up
on tho insido walls wcro hung bams

sides nud such edibles ns hungry
koeiiscented cura would have appropri ¬

ated 110 matter how deeply buried or
well covered Jars of lard nnd jugs of
tho Inevitable sorghum honie mnde
molasses wero securely tied up nnd
inrUl In tli wood or old fields
Such microscopic rvtnnnnU of coffeonnd

ns us
iu mo

TIo theia tnu

to d awn one
nut to us 11 few months so
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Frank
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per nnd
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it deposited In iars 50
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Tho Bug somo Whole strete
pthvtlc their disregard so

craft uppreciitud they could
ft al Hive there A

buried all blocks
of means taken sign American
that earth little

pteferred dig fur tong remained
whera spot covered notwithstanding

or pine thoy added very
was side tho that thoy

remote unfrcquentod their Now dur- -

lii lds rspocinlly if ns or four years
-- o led II 11 thicket of young

pines shut In 0
packages wero

itfimi burled In daytlmo otherwise
nil work ccurio to dOQfl

cover of
Sometimes

huro small brook bo

Im trvnsiire rendcredns waterproof
as burled in tho bed GenWb

in water
Its former bo soon
glance that so danger of discov-
ery wns concerned niodo tho
aifeot all provided It bo

either
or spot strides

before Indian path run- - dent the
nlng whllo city streets
down great blocks

Hindu parts its
only articles small bulk

could well In hi
neighbor had

gold if them least a
whoso safety caused

much
considering mode of
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A Case of SI Cure
heroic

Now York Time sometimes
Loiiiplish their purposo indirectly A
tvrlulu New York woman has suf-
ficing for several months n
dition she

ns nervous prostration Suddenly
hlio brightened
li in things Naturally
her Iiii 1iiihI
ruili- - her romplulo
li

Why
tlio going to

might
did go

dlscorerod
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Ivtrything Hu needed n

shock it
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In The Heart of
A dlncuvery WM recently

made tho Ontbnys yard pf the Toft
Vale Rnitwny Coniany A large
tree grown In was bo
Ing cut timber right in
the heart n cavity measuring eight

by nnd n Inches diam
otT discovered almost completely
filled the the honey bee
together with a skulL No
Hiram of nccest to the hollow was dis ¬

neither wns decay nnywhore
niKirent around the cnvlty Itself
no Los limn fifty rings each rlngdo- -

noting n years growth were counted
Ilio outer bnrk being too a
fliw hollow was of uniform slzo
lliiiiiliout nud prcHonted the appear
niieo if having lieen liored wllh nn auger
nnd vtvit dlinensioug were
ll practically filled with the comb

thit the must have been in

Ih niim for snvernl Empty
limits of thoq ihiii beo nlso showed
lli y been swarmed

linv Ihu cch got there only bo
i1 but It is that n squlr

ri iitii 11 uiipied deniyi d in the
iI unity decay occupied

otily in It tiwn Uiero died
Thou Ikv putt mi Into possessipo
mid filli with comb wlien
Mime im which must
li Ik in small becamo
liigi- - nntltv fly being

as thnt tho
Miliiiitnrlly desoited Thon for

llfty jimis thu of the timber
went on Tin- - iilranca being nlmolutoly
iibliti rit nnd thu

iIii romli wns fiom
fur half 0 iilury to Iw last found
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which energy and of tje wal Her face

thu idotlred Vance had enabled b l0 but the Pain

Balm relieved pain and
pounds capita nt nominal

pilie gnvo us Some- - moulu -- -

times I trusted bags in Is also cure

Ihu houses but toner sprains swellings and lameness
buried with cent bottles for sale by the St Bernard

the enro nnd Ben TRobin- -

nut It wns In the Tftlu- - son Mortons Gap and George King St

that Infinite of Charles Ky

wro somo worthy of Poos
piratu Wife Jold nnd of Flete

In Innocent of Not many years ago flats were little
thu world nnd tlio worlds Rarely In London that
I grouuil these valuables were lun lly lu sild to exist at all

Iu nil sorts of places and sorts f leldly of buildings were
wore to leavo no built nfter the fashion but so

thu had been disturbed Some did they the English tnsto that
petsons to holes in the n time they almost
woods the could be empty nnd teuantless
w 1th leaves needles A favorite thu fict that then n low
1 hoico by tho of briery rent to other id voltage
f net corners in olTi red to occupftQts

tlio in the hist three the in- -
in until Ms
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usually
litiliiliiiits or 1OiMon to linve sud

changed their minds nnd flats
not In built quickly to accommo-
date who nro looking for
thorn Whole streets flats some

buve been constructed have
Ixcn taken by tenants Iteforo
thu have their
Indeed 1111 Inquirer for lints other

wlio
fur very modest riuulrcnioiits discovered
that unlets he could speedily make up
his to tnke the uuflnlshed nrllclo
ho chnnce allot inhabiting tho
nrtlclo whou finished much

unobserved concealer greater wns tho than supply
mnki track on terra flrma That tho making gigantic

ho to the Is
him tho one who has

water tho strenm building operations
Its sand nnd gravol thu red

nil
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watches nnu

him anxiety
every
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do
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Residential Hats to be Oil

whole do not think It would bo nu
that whatever may

havo been lucionso
houses iu metropolis
tueutyflve
must hare tnoro than a bun
dled fold

Yucatan Chill Tonic

only warranted chill tonic
wrnppod placed therein vtm for every bottle o Yuca

Jar wns securely Un Tonic according to direc
day found current of spring

ha aiIl t0 Cure chills No
brnnch flowing serenely tho treas- -

manufactarer do
Robinson drug Carl- -

trusted their wntcles and jew soc at
Evnville

to hollow trees nud to in -- -

lonely rouks of A Volomon
negtn hunter There onco II veil In City of Textoo

rondei ed molo somewhat n Frenchman Otjvlto
ous Such places being retreat of Octave whoso rogueries kpt the tpjfh
tho opossum thero wns danger that he in a ferment At tlmo
might lead his punuers straight tho have n specific
selocted cleft hollow nnd in getting vonescence of women and rufans of
him could scarcely fail to dis- - ho succeeded
covorotlier contents of tho lair In one gathering n cllentole jf fOrW or fifty

tins roauy inn occur eu-- niiciouiiiniiies were
having conccnled nnd

somo vnluable dinmnnds in a hol ¬

low wns stnrtled on
few days to

only been but
actually spilt had
his lost bo
to Iu

dinpped tho wns ¬

snhlu had
to

nn for nnj llilnj elsn
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directions most
pleasant chill medicine tho
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1 11 1

measures of medicine
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¬
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nnd
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hud

the

Int
the

ll1

can

lata

tho

aiaSmblod ob
n certain nay tricked out wttu tutro
logical symbols crucibles alombjfa jnd
nil the tmrapherualla of charlatiSiry
The conjurer presented himself before
tho ladles nnd nddressod them inflkrj
boyant language ending as follows

And now siiioras of my soul ltisnood
fid that the nystlo cereqjpttos befotaus
ih openou uy ine eiuoat wuuamopg you
Then addressing hor whoJo adpeArani
seemed to Indicate priority us asked h
age Thirty seven years eopor effn
lured the beldame who wal at loait io
tho seventh decade And you rwoofal

Ihirty six And ao or until be bod
got them down to a declared ogo of
twenty years wltharhaXiniUiof Uijrty- -

sevon Wen indies an you pejcelfe
that without further proceeding tlje
mliarle is accomplished eald Otavltoj

for tho lenst gallant of men could not
call her might but youug wljOsoyoara
nro but thlrty eeveonnc vou soo fot
yourselves that is tho age of tho oldSt
umongyoul

Arc You Ulllioui

If so reeulate the bowels with German
Liver Syrap The most pleasant laxative

j known Has astonished others will aston-

ish

¬

you These symptoms denote billious- -

ness Sallow complexion dull spirits
coated tongue yellow eyes sick headache
variable appetite Regular slie 30 and
100 bottles Sample bottles at Robinson

Bros drug store

Itaiulla of Dliobtilliuc
Some yearn no thu Rothschilds held a

large quantity of i oltou In Now Orlenus
which IheyliiMrui tod tln lr agent in that
city tu sell wIibd coltou should reach a
certain price The agent bulievlng thnt
thu prlio of cotton would gu buyund tlie
figure liuiiied bv his employers held
till he was able to wll it nt u price which
uetted folly thoiisnud dollars muiu than
ho u ould huve gut for It if he had obeyed
bis ordirs from IHiilnn Tl tiirrullv

said I had let- - Inforniod his i mplniea vt hU succoas

nil- -

of

lug

at

to

to

on

supiosing tliey would aliaro Us witurnc- -
tiou at the result Iiimj ino his surprise

jund cliagiiii when he received n reply
uyuit 111 muuiHiicu

The forty thousand dollars you inado
by disolH yltig your Instructions U not
ours ItUjiaim Iukill Mr
your ituiiur utiiru for N- - Oiluans
to day

The talent of miccej is notlilng more
than ioiii what ou can do well nnd
doing wi II whntuuT i 11 do

-

The Kentucky Fairs
The following are the dates of the meet

ings of Kentucky fairs for 1892
Greenville October 144 days
Bowling Green September C 3 days
Bardston September 6 3 das
Paris September 0 3 days
Klitabcthtown September 134 dajs
Winchester September 12 3 day
Horse Cave September ao
Cynthlana September at 4days
Hartford September 28 4 days
Mt SterlingSeptember 293 dajs
Owentown Octoper4 4 das

An

A FOIlftAKrtV num
Old Illiloilenl IIcIht Noir In

ConiMiriillvr Illiii4r
Ono of the most iiilcriNling links in

this country bet we 11 tin past nnd tho
present Is tlio old National turnpike from
Baltimore to thu Ohio River Hntf n
century ngo this wns the nival avenue of
trnel nnd coiinuerco between tho Eist
nnd tho West but since the Introduction
of railroads it has lost Its i nportuuee
and has gradually fallen if not Into de-

cay
¬

nt least into something too much
like neglect In many places tho coun-
ties

¬

through which It passes have disre-
garded

¬

its claims to attention nnd it has
subsided Into n slnto of dilapidation and
almost of ruin Thu great flood of 18S9

heie ind there did much damage nnd it
is doubtful if some of throe broken places
will ever bo mended

Thero is no longer tho samo practical
interest In preseivlng this majestic high- -

wny which oxlsted nlthough the enro of
public roods Is nt nil tiuica ono of tho
most Important civil duller

Associations of deeply interesting char-
acter

¬

relating to the curly history of tho
country fluster nliout the old National
Road The most striking of these per
hajis is the story of Rraddocka famous
nnd disastrous mnrch for his louto to
the Wpst wlioio his nrmy met with mis-

fortune
¬

nnd his nwu career enme to so
melancholy a close lay almost directly
alongside the National pike nnd tho two
ctoss each other In n number of places

Tho militaiy student nnd the anti-
quarian

¬

find pleasure In tracing tho
course of the famous exxdltloiiB Thero
is n fascination 111 seeking to bring to
light ngnin the nearly obliterated foot
prims of those who formed part of these
momentous undertakings nud iu study-
ing

¬

tho vnst difficulties overcome nnd ob-
stacles

¬

surmounted There has always
been nmong thu Americans n kindly
feeling fur the memory of General Brad- -

dock partly from thn Association of
Wnslilngton with tho most melancholy
portion of bis career His faults wcro
those of his peculiar education Wrong
headed olidiunln and narrow minded
he wnsyel Immunol wurm henrtelnnd
Blriil ns m his discipline his officers
scout to haw had tgruuiue liking for liim
Fui uiliiy ir ire travellers huvo gouo out
of Ihi ir w ly to pay 11 visit to tho spot
wneio lie hi- - remains

A araliiniHllral Point
Judge Wilson of Kentucky Is a flue

lawyer ti purist In the use of English
nud wlthnl ery foud of n Joke particu-
larly

¬

If It is not directed ngalust himself
Tom Roberts practices n good deal bo

fore Judge WIN011 nud nither priilca
himself on being n self mndi limb and 04
he has pushed his wny to thu front
without 11 collego education he Is apt to
look upon scholars ns entirely too fin-
icky

¬

nud theoretical
Recently when pleading it cno bofore

Ills friend Mr Wilson nahl
And now may it plois your Honor

Ill conclude my argument to morrow
unless you w III kindly ousent to set late
enough to hear mo nut this evening

Hero nna Judgo WIIhoii Lluince nud
he Could Hut let it slip without liotlco

lions set sir nud ju Ig nslt
Very well laughed Roberts I

stand corrected nnd 1 hope your Honor
will sit long cumuli to hear mu out

Not long after this thu judge while
giving nn opinion rouinrkpd

Under tlio eircituistaiicis as stated I
do nol think nu action n III lij

I hu jour llonorrt pudon eald
Roberts quick h n Hash 1111 In tlio
mountains nloir I wiw lis ncnllon- - that
liens lay nnd ictiins llo

And in iliig so ii iiilcd tho
blushing judg you Ion- - l l I closer to
tlio liutli 1 mi it Any i iiico you
began lid- - r i
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A nRANDJNVESTMENT
Tor Try funilly uml nclioul

The work of reililmi oceuploil ivir
ten Trmoro thAii n liuiiUreil rilUiirn
bolnr employed nnd over 83001111
eipended befo re first ropy wi printed

SOLO DY ALL BOOKSELLERS
Pamphlet ent freo by tlio putlllicn

CAUTION li needed in purcliulng a Ulc
tlocaryas photograpldo reprlnti of nu iUi
lets and comparatirely worthle ediilua tf
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NEW MUSIC
And nuRmcntcd with several of the best

performers In the country are pre
pared to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Funerals Wed

dings Hcccplions Halls j

And nil occasions where strictly firjt Llass
music is retiireil

KVW Wy Hurbi new nml lowest enshA W - IinVniiRSON Kr

ED I HEN

Successor lo Geo W Ffeclcy

MAD10NVUEKENTUCKV

A complete stock of

dEWEhLRffi
of cvciy edscription

w

UatcJws Clork JStr

of the best makes kept

constantly in stock

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty

100000
REWARD

51 WBiHirps

mk tyrant

mxnm --l
4 j

fm IV limwB H acut i ir -- uiKi FHim CI dnl

Offered for any Machine that
WILI DO AS ORIUT HANOI OF SVOIUC
AND DO IT AS KASILY AND AS WKLL
AS CAN DE DONK ON TIIU

Vertical Feed Sewing Machine

this oFFuniiAS nisuNnuFoncTiu
ruiiLio roii mn tast ten teaiis

I IT nAS NOT BEEN CLAIMED riltlVINO
TOAT THE DAVIS IS THE

BEST ON EARTH

1 vf3i tV rrfyEAKl liiH

Tho Iobt Huccesuful ltrmedj crcrdUcOT
ercd tu it 14 certain in It ctTccti and doc not
LUtcr IUoJ proof below t

Kendalls Spavin Cure
Dttlx Hock Ark Aug Sr 9X

Da D J KcxbiLL Co
Of nti It Is with tho greateit natlifactlon that X

Inform you that I haTucuresltlifs following dlteueci
SUonlilrr Joint ItiiiienesNbttUe

olnt Uitieue Abue IIoll Janieuei In
Fore Foot I am working on HlpJolnclainencs and u 111 euro that all with Kendall
Bparlncuro It U tho beat Liniment for manor
bcatt I havo ever us l I recommend It to all horw
ownora llorw thnt 1 haTo workeil on are Taluablo
but without our Liniment would bo worthless I
havo friend who uicd It for Hprnlnn and
JlruUvitand cured tlum They sar It l the best
they t ver uictL Tours truly il i B WELL3

Kendalls Spavin Cure
IIoxto Vuio Colo Deo 21 1389

Da D J Kexdau Co EnoiburGb FalU Tt1
Oeuu Iu Ilia tarlS3IItroaudwlth Ksodolla

Spavin Cum a Duuu Spavin of gcveti years itantl
luff ntMrlr at laud a a uvui eirx anj completl
aupK4 ilia Ijineiiens au4 reumved tbo enlarge
ment Have work Ilia horno vcrj hanl ever
alnc he never hat known any lamoneis neither
can I anr difference la loo size of the hock

Youra Irul k R COOUST

lrlce 1 prr bottle or l bottles for
S3 All tlruuilt huvo it or tan get it
for you or it tWJJ tie c fa any ad
drtt on receipt ofprice by the propri

DR B J KENDALL CO
Enosburgh Falls Vermont

Scientific American
iiyenuy tor

mdHMB
4VC4 O

I n MUC lYlMKKtf
DESIGN PATCMYli
00PVRIQHT8 ate

lJnJtfI545SO nl rreo HandbooV writs to
SIUJ COt Ml IIBOADWAV NKW VoilIT

nidut bureau for tecurtiyt patent In AmericaKrery patent taken out It U brought before
laa public by a ootlc siren free of cbarco In tbo

jWeuttfic JUucvtaw
Lareeit circulation of anr identltlo paper In theworlO BplendlUIr llluitrated No Intelligent
rnan nhould ba Hltbout It Weektr iu aleari IIS tlx montbi AilJrete IIUHU OXUullauzHSSiii Hroadwarow Vork

OPUIH
and Habita
Aired at hums with- -

outpalu Book of nar--
Ucularssent IJtlltlLMWOOIaLKYUIL
glWH WWiehall bU

Ibvcrtiscnicitts

L R Woolfolk
MADISONVILLE KY

Books and Stationery
Picture Frames anil

Wall Paper

Piarios Organs
AND MA KINDS OF

Musical Instrumeul- s-

Shcct Music etc

GIUSON

Whlalcey

T

L K WOOLI OLKS

ompkt line of Iimps lanterns nnd
lixtures nt

L R WOOIFOLKS

Just received a new lot of Oil PaIntinos
nnd Ciiromos nt

L K WOOLFOLK- S-

o st complete nssortment of llojs Wir
ons in town nt

L K WOOLFOLK- S-

When wjntins Shenra 1ockct or Table
ry get my prices
liny ing elsewhere

Complete line of School Itooks Supplies
nnd Stationery nhvnys on hand nt

L K WOOLI OLKS

Iicturc lrnmofi to order nnd satisfaction
tunrantccdit t R Wool fords

When wonting IishinR Tackle pixe men
call

rticles for presents marked down to rock
noTTOM prices at

R WOOLFOLKS

Dolls Dolls Dolls
If you want nny size doll call on

L R WOOLFOLK

usicnl Instruments from n Jcushirp to
nn Organ nnd repairs for same nt

t R WOOLFOLKS
Ilnie Hull Goods nt L R Woolfolks

x u 1 k 1 1 Wall Papor cinnot be excelled
tor beauty and prices low as

the louost

I take pleasure In showing my Roods
Please call examine my stock and get prices

L R WooHoDc

fejil
WEAK NERVOUS OR IN PAIS

Trom some lonK standing ailment or feci
that our constitution nervous systrm is
falling or that some affliction has taken or
is talcing permanent hold of you which
you have been and arc still tinahlo to
throw off or countrol whether in the frst
or last stage remember that Dr Greggs
Electric Delt and Appliances and system
of Home Treatment will cure you

No medical or other mode of Klcctric
Treatment can at all compare with them
1 housands of women who suffered for

cars with complaints peculiar to their sex
have been completely and permanently re-

stored
¬

to health No fewer men have also
been cured

Electric Treatment for diseases suggested
properly applied is perfect and has no good
substitute l ho uregg ulectric Hell and
Appliances aro the only ones In cxistenco
that supply a perfect mode of application

The Gregg Hlectric Foot Warmer price
i oo keeps the feet warm and dry nnd Is

tho only genuine Electric Insole
People who have paid their money and

beet cured can tell you what has been
done for them in a way that will convince
you Complete catalogue of testimonials
prices etc 6 cents Circular freo

Big Inducements to Good Agents

ADDRESS
THE QREQQ ELECTRIC CURE CO

CulCdO IIIInter Ocean UuIMInx

i N lAAEfWMVlf

vfc tmaste Ws

HP MUmiU lil Oiiportuultyl IIOVT AIIm
1 ttitiit Uvuilvr TLvmaJtiitifitcffleclthtir op

7nrtt niik miJ r in tbial ctai la in pi wrij and ill lo
n if llrn wlos demftlr U tha 1 1 of nmitr ai tliv

I kl aHiEaMi lit ufiti loit opportunity Illoliatlitfi Kdacb uut Baap aod tlulov ImiruTsyunr vpvrin
uttj MdlocuroprntfttiritT iromriictico pttftco ItwmiiatC
by i tMloiopher tUftt tu llrnJJcia tt tuftuh oSi
IfuliUtt fthiioiiuultjr to ch pwrton ui m rtrlod at 111

in true iha rhanca ind tlio pu an out her rlclm Ml lo oc
hi si kU litpurti hrr to rotsrn llow kliftU yoa find

tlio DKM i wortuultrf IoTMlltCHl Ttry chaeotbtt
pp tr wuitKy and of fair proiuUo that ii wlial all iofl

caarniendo lUrfUanoppurluiiliy tocliat linotoftto
wlilua tot roach I UlnHns pooblo Impruvod It will tl

l ltft a sraiid ttart In llfo Tuo column opport unity fur
maoy livro Slunvy to bo mado rpiily and liongrably
by iyjiiiliiitrt m person of itlar hi Allaat You eta
dJtbt woikand llroal botno wborarar too aro Uvan bo
cinitffi aro rily tarr Inj front b1 to0 rr day Yoa
ion do ai wiill If yoo will work not 1m bard but Indoairl
ottaly aadyoacanlnrroaioroarlDcniiiaiyougotn ioo
can Klroiparo tlmo only or all yonrtlma to Ilia work Eaiy
td lanrn Lanital not rwiolraiL Wo atari vou All la com
parailroly uaw and Tcally woadtrful no fntrut and

Low you how free riar unknown among oor work
era o room to explain bar rlta and tarn all fr
by rat urn mUl Unwlio to dalay AdJioo at onco IIllullott aft Co Ilux ttbO luiiluud Mulne
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CURES NOTHING BUT PILES- -

A SURE and CERTAIN CUPE
mown for I B years ss tho 2 ES 7

REMEDY FCU PILE3
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MONEY
Iiy trading with the

4

St Bernard Coal
Companys Stores

With every Purchase you save something no

matter how small that purchase

CLOTHING
Their Clothing for Summer is what all sensi-

ble

¬

people wear

There is a long hot Summer before you so

buy now before the stock becomes re-

duced

¬

Take advantage of the hand ¬

some selection

Ladies and gentlemen can both be fitted out

and will be well pleased with our im-

mense

¬

slock of good iroods

Dress Goods
Of endless variety are on the shelves and

counters of this companys stores

The public must sec them whether they want

to buv or not
Obliging clerks are there to attend to you and

supply your wants

Dont buy elsewhere before you inspect these

goods and learn their prices

GROCERIES
Our immense trade in Groceries enables us

to undersell all competitors -- the same

class of goods considered

It is useless to enumerate the stock carried

as everything known to the trade can

always be found here

Save your money by buying where you can

get the best goods for the least money

St Bernard Coal
Companys Stores

EARLINGTON
MORTONS GAP Hlf

m ST CHARLES BH
H fr5
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